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The . Herald, Detroit, Mich., says of
Warner's Safe Liver aud Kidney Cure:TIIUKSirAV, JULY 1,180.1

i-
i "Its efficacy in kiduey, liver, and urinary

opponent govern-
ment iu the days of the elder Adams, or
Jelfersou, or Jacksou, exhibited for either
"afleetiou" or !resiect," You are con-
versant with the history of our past par-
ties aud political struggles touchiug leg-
islation on alienage, sedition, the embar-
go, national banks, our wars with England

WRITTEN BY 1I1S OWN HAND.

Tbe NoTV Famous ; Letter to the
Governor of Texas A Vifforous,

Munly and Patriotic.Docu-- , .
ment. .

I OF? ice-- . 61
ft.
1-"-1 lie following aumirauie letter was

owners of Oold J I "

written and bubliidied by General Han

tfppusibie-furth-
e monstrous suggestion

there are no local.luwe or iustitntious
heh-- e to be inspected by uie, outside theacts of Congress: f ir say unhesitatingly,
if it were )Hssible that Congress should
pUss aur act abolishing the IocjiI codes for
Louisiana arid Texas Which I do not be-lMve-- and

it should fall io my lot to supply
thfciridaces witlt something of my own, I
dd not see how I could do better than follow
thi laws ih force heo prior to the rebell-
ion, excepting whatever theie in shall re-l- a

to to slavery, v Power bay destroy the
fojms, but not the principles of justice;
these will live in spite eveu of the sword.
History tells us that the! Itomaii pandects
wire lost for a lone ihtiim! mnmur- - tl.

diseases Is mo fully acknowledged that it
is uot worth the questioning. Bona fide
testimonials from well-know- n citizens in
public and privatete life are evidences
strong enough to convince the most stub-
born doubter. - t- -

Chew Jackson's Ueat Sweet Navy Tobsccc

N E V ADVEUTiSE M ENTS

commanJcaUon. , r4? and
cock towards the clone of hia administra-- hiA U5taln-intere- sts

meet proi
tiou of New prleius in reply to the appli

" HKstates, and 'all matAExeeufors, &c. setUed Kjaii malmication of Gqrernor Pease, of Texas, for
the establfshriieut of military commissions dauotaerufles.,

how the remainder were classified, is not
known, nof is it known whether these data
are accurate. . i ; ' L : -

The report of the commanding officer of
the district of Texas shows that since I as-
sumed command no applications have been
made to him by yon for tle arrest-e- f crim-
inals in the State of Texai.

To this date eighteen; cases of homicides
have been reported to'nje as having occur-
red since November 20, j 1867, although
special instructions had been given to -r-eport

such cases as they occur. Of these,
five were committed by Indians, one bv a
Mexican, one by an , insane '. man, three by
colored men, two of women by their hus-
bands, and of the remainder some by parties
unknown all of which could lie scarcely
attributable to order No. 40. If the reports
received since the issuing of order No. 40
are correct, they exhibit no increase of hom-
icides in my time, if yon are correct thatone hundred had occurred io the past tweve
months. That there lots not becD a tterfect
administration of justice in Texas I am not
prepared to deny.

That there has beeu no such wanton dis-rcga-
rd

of duty on the part of officials as
you allege, I am well satisfied. A very littlewhile ago you regarded the present officials

in that StateL It deserves a careful read

aud Mexico, and cannot be ignorant of
the fact, that for one party to assert that
a law or system of legislation is unconsti-
tutional, oppressive aud usurpati ve, is
not a new thing in the United States.
That the people of Texas consider nets of
Congress unconstitutional, oppressive; or
insulting to them, is of no couseqneuce
to the matter in hand. The President of
the United States has announced his opin-
ion that these acts of Cougre.ss are uncon-
stitutional. The Supreme Court, as you
are aware, not long ago decided unani-
mously that' a certain military commis-
sion was unconstitutional. Our people
everywhere, iu every State, without re

Administrator's Saleing, and in it may be found a triumphant
rubbish that, war iand revolntiou had
hefaped npon them, i but

vindication of the principles upon which
Gen. Hancock conducted his adraistra-tion- s.

No conservative citizen can tread

Comlaunlcauoa souXd S
Oie prklLS).Mlimesot iotLandb tor sale in

"

i 7river Vlrgiaia? J10 tad aw . H
Parties deslrla? to

"" " - S

at length were
dijg out of the ruius-aga- iii to be regard- -

DXIOCSATIC STATE TICKET s
t i

' - FOR GOVERNOR

THOMAS J. JAKVIS,
Of Pitt. '

. ;

Foil LlEUTENAVr-36vEBXO- It,

,. JAMES L. ROBINSON,
. Of Mae'on.j. t . -

Fou SEcnETAnyop State,

it without-bciu- g impressed with being
the soundness of the writer's po-

litical principles, the firmness anc
iudeendencj8 of his character, the ex

as u precious treasure.
Yia are pleased to state that "since the

publication of (my) general orders No.
411, there luu been n. pem-ptibl- e increase
of! crime and manifestations of liostile
fej-lin- g toward tlie government and its
supporters," and add "that it is au un-
pleasant duty to give such a recital of the
condition of the conutryi--

You will permit uie to! say that I deem

ot therfiiV and XS de a,d nofcSCcellence of Ilis judgment, his statesmau- -

. "WILLIAM L. SAUNDER&
" Of Wake.

like ability and manly patriotism.
HEADQUliinTERS FlFTH MlLITART

I DisTitlT," New Orleans, La., .
'

;i ,
!: March 9th. 1868.

rs tue only ones wlm could be safely
trusteiPwith power. Now you pronounceii inn possible tue nrst ot these statements

'.f
Fon Attornet-Gexer- al,

THOMAS S. KENAN, can be true, and that ITo Bit Excellency E. 31. reuse. Governor mem wonniesH, ana wouhl cast them aside.I have found little else fn your letter butof lexas: NOTICE OF SALeT
do-ve- ry gmitly
of the second,
were issued atOf Wilson. Sir Your communication of the 17th

dt ubt the. , correctness
General orders No. 40
N jw Orleans, Novembet

il a ications ot, temper, lashed into excite

ference to the side they took during the
rebe.liou, difi'ei' as to the constitutionality
of these acts of Congress. How the mat-
ter really is, neither you nor I may dog-
matically aliii in.

If you deem them constitutional laws,
and. beneficial to the country, you not ouly
bave the right !to publish your opinions,
but it might be your bouudeu dutj' as a
citizen to do so. JNot less is it the privi-
lege aud duty if any and every citizen,
wherever residiug, to publish his opinion
freely aud fearlessly n this and every
question which he thinks concerns his in-

terest. This is merely in accordance with
the principles of our free government; aud
neither you nor I would wish to live un-
der any other, j ItiS time now, at the end
of almost two years from the close of the
war, we should) begin to recollect what
manner of people we are; to tolerate
again free, popular discussion, aud extend
some forbearance aud consideration, ro

January last, was received In'due course
a. . ? i t t em i . .

iiUth. 1867. and mem, oy causes which I deem most Hmn.fi. U"fd bom iLelSSWioi man, sui januai jj out not until ydur letter war dated January 17th, 1863 nary, a great confidence inj the accuracy "of
it had oeeu widely circulated by the news
paper pressi To such a letter written V' xviisctl a

'H ii opinions, and intolerance of the
opinions of others, a desire to punish the
thoughts and feelings of those who differ sold, aUdreRs me at

For TuBAscntn,
JOHN 31. WORTH,

Of Randolph. ,

,! For ArDrran, :"
T

V. P. ROBERTS,
r-- Of Gates. -

and published for manifest purposes it
irom you. and an impatience which marulias been inyj inteutiou to reply as Boon as

leisure from more important business

Allowing time lor order No. 40 to reach
Tjjxas aud beep-ne.gencrall-

y known, some
additional time-mus- t have elapsed before
itt effect would be manifested, and yet a
further time must transpire liefore you
w )Uld be able' to coljecti the evidence of
w mt -- you term "the condition of the
cdnntry," inu yet, after all tlii. v.,.,

Juneio, 1880.
34:4t

1 TrusfPV. k jtHwould itermit. nit Diiwinuiiiius oi omciais wno. are
perhaps a earnest and coriscientious in theYour statement that the act of Concress wug ureeki.. ,v : .1 . . .... . ... act ?w jmniuo iui uiu inure I'liicieut govern TO REXT.-- I Imvc a vrrr"j would have to. make the! necessary inves-

tigations to ascertain if order No. 40, or
ment ot the rebel States," declares that
whatever government existed in Texas
was provisional: that iteaee and nrdfr

discharge of their duties as yourself, and a
most unsound conclusion! that while anypersons are to lie found wanting in affection
or respect for government, or yielding it
obedience from motives which yon do"not
approve, war and not peace, is the status,
and all such persons are the proper subjects
for military penal jurisdiction. If I have

opposing views'. The maxims that in all I I 1
WlllClliintellectual contests truth 4s mighty andshould 1x5 vnforceUjjhat Texas should be

a part of the: Fifth Military 'District, and
! a goo.: ' Hi rem on favorable-- u;

for a Store and is
h

ion of anv amiv wW!i.
must prevail, and that error is harmless

For Supt. Public Ixstrcctiox,
JOHN C. SCARBORO,

' - Of'Jolinston.

EfcCTORS FOR TUB STATE. AT LARGE,

JAMES MADISON LEACH,
; . ... ,'Of DaviUson.

J , FABIUS II. BUSBEE,
'

, Of Wake. '

inspect

soineining eise, was the cause. The time
illeretore lemaing to enable vou before
tlie 17th of June, 1863, to reach a satis-
factory conclusion on so delicate aud
nice a question in nst have been very
short. How you proceeded, whether vou

when reason is jleft free to combat it. are
i .. hi. ..i i . .i . lish a i onnirv iJi" t. i s. "'"lA.Buujecc 10 mimtarvpower; that the Pies

ideut should appoint an officer to com uuh uui ouiiu;ou gaiurarv. it is a poor written anything to disabuse your mind of- i. . . .. . Al!. i want in erm v .. - vii.r. l,..:i .rcmpument to the merits ot such a cause,
. . i ....maud in said distrect, and detail a force HuntTl Cr,k. ntiit i.iiii

a
i

!i

addre ml-- for !ecinMt;An. L,0t"Uinvestigated yourself . or throughiiiat us auvocates would silence opposi-
tion by force ; and ereuerallv those onlv

to protect the rights ot persons and pro-
perty, suppress

. .mm
liisurectioii. . and violence,-

so grave an error. I shall hi gratified. I am.
sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. !S. Hancock,
Major-Genera- j Commanding.

andthird
what ii lam. T "fr piRjpersons, and it so, who they were.who are in the Wrong w ill resort to these thicirauq punish ouenuers, eitlier by militarv competency and fairness, mi wU ,t I JiaHe alo KnitU!t? ItnTT.luugeuerous menus. I am contideut voucommission, or thronirh the action of lo Uh f.n,l Shoe and Hoot Jl!

.tediver IoW. The iS'W, heventh District Congressional
, . ; Couvention. , will not commit your serious judgment to rencal civil tribunals, as in his judgment me proposition ;tnac any amouut of dis reamight seem best, will not bo disputed

cussion, or any ;sort of opinions, however June 4 I8S0.One need only to read the act to perceive J.vy.ELUs 4

frertllujjdlr,,,;34.6t.lxj

evidence you rested your conclusion, or
whether you ascertained anv facts at allare points upon which yur'letrer so dis-
creetly omits all mention, that I may
well be excused for not reiving implicitv
upon it; nor is my difficulty diminished
by the fact that in another part of your
letter yon state that evei-sinc- e the close
of the war a very lnr-r- e ioi tiun of H...

it contains isuch provisions, liut how resentful or bitter, uot resulting iu a
breach of law, can furnish justification for

Gov. Hubbard, of Texai, say SiVery truth-
fully and properly, that every body who
figures on the next Presidential election,
begins by writing down 138 for the solid
South. The solidity of the South is spo-
ntaneousthe product of causes which could
not have resulted otherwise.

, At a mectiug of the Democratic Executive
Committee of the Seventh bistrict held at
Statesville on Tuesday tb(j 8tb, a Conven-tio- a

to nominate a candidate for Congress,
was sailed to meet in YADKINVILLE on
THURSDAY, the 5th of Au-u- st.

TiSOT Alexander Brown.
your denial that profound peace exists in
Texas. You might as well deny that pro-
found peace exists iu New York. PeiiL- -

no.35:6vv. SP 11
sylvauia, Maryland, California, Ohio and

this is supposed to have made it my duty
to order the military commission request-
ed, yon ha4 entirely failed to show. The
power to di a thing if shown, and the
propriety of doing it, are often very dif-
ferent matters, Yon observe you are at
a loss t understand how a government,
without representation in Congress, or
militia forccL and subject to militarv Dow

' ". j v u IKentucky, where a majority of the neonle
difleT with theimiuoritv on tin 'sh mix

p!e have had uc affeciioii for the govern-mjru- t,

but bitterness of feeling ouly. Had
the duty of puldishing; and circulating
through toe country, htug before it reach

i .

e are
ImVoutaxt Pax'eus. SYo publish in :? ;

1 e t e rn ii 1 1 ei 1 i h a t WirThe town of Fayettcville now owes a debttions i or that profound iHNico exists in
the House ot Kepreseutatives or the Sen amounting to more than one hundred and

this issue two important papers-showin-
g

the political character and history, ot Led me, your statement tloit tin. action of miti Jam VIate, at ashington, or iu the Supremeer, can be said to In? iu the full exerci. cof fifty thousand dollars, whilst the propertyme wi.Miiit ooiumaiHier was increasing LrjIRGE s.W 'Huucockfrthe democratic candidate (all its proper powers TO 6.1
:

crime and hostile feeliiYou do not reflect ii airainst the. rov- - oi me town is about eight hundred thous
Court, where all these questions have
been repeatedly discussed, aud parties
respectfully aud patiently heard. You

meiit, been less D.iinfail hi vmi. ...i ! o vand dollars in value. A jarge portion of
er it
bilit

- " ' i 1 1 O I -. m

ties, it might possibly haveoecui led to
Just received a Nice Lo of

MASON'S IMPROVED'
you to furnish somethinir on th Knl.i t

the debt bearinterest at the rate of seven
per cent., and the reuiainder at the rate of

next complain that in parts of the State
(Texas) it is difficult to enforce the crim-
inal laws; that sheriffs fail to arrest: that

;;.L..i.i:.: .5:... . - .
- j-- -. mm e

, Prusident. 0.ie of these, ojn the first page, that this government, created or perutitt'd
j,;ia a sketch written by 'some friendly by Congress, has all the, powers which the
J hand. , The other, on this page, isa let- - S8J &lf n,"5 exercise tliem

it have! you ought to
r ter written by Gen, Hancoek himself, at wore powers, should be allowed to send

0 a time when the Federal authorities members to Congress, wield a militia force
thought it was thejr religious duty to 'ud possess yet other powers, your com -

six per cent., making the total amount of
iiiuuuhuhi in our o.ire as.sei lion.But what was order No. 40, sind now
could it havetflte vffecf you attribute to

jrand jurors w ill uot alwavs indict : that SHALL he sold: --HALF GALLON AND QUARTiu some cases the militarv actinir in aid
e ofii-- r Special Prices to' Casl iJof the civil authorities have uot b, en able

to execute the process of the courts; that'.crush out every spark of. manhood left in rVm uoV ,MJ pim--d against jne.

interest about ten thousand dollars annual-
ly. The County of Cumberland, in which
the town is located, also owes a bonded
debt of one hundred thousand dollars, con-
tracted in aid of the western road. It is

Jars for gale At EXNISS
I3:tfbut agaiust Congress, who made it what Prom it Paving havers firm i; s;

-- w . UUJl 1 jIt IS. . .. jeut jurors nave acquired persons adjud-
ged guilty by you, and that other

it T it sets torth that "the great princi-
ples of American libertyiare still the

of this jK'ople and ever should
beMhat the right of trial by jury, thehabeas corpus, jthe libertv of the 'press,
the freedom of .speech, and the naturalnghts of persons and property must be
preserved.'' Will oU question the truthof j these declarations f VM-- I .,i.. ..

charged w ith offenses have broko iaii and
tied from persecution;' I know not how

the South after the latowar. It will be
.,een that this .letter-wa-s u(t written w ith
ipy expectation tfiat it wohld at this, or

a Jiny other day, hq hauled oil t of the rub-Jiis- l)

of tfmo and become the ground work
trvfi making its author President of the
- United ' States. . lieu. Hancock was onlv

As respectjs the issue between us, any
question as to what Congress ought to
nave done lias no pertinence. Youadmit
the act of Cojngreas authorizes me to try
an offender byniilitray commission, oral-- '
lowjtiie loc! civil tribunals to. tryvas I

these. things are ; but admitting oni: re For n to atrempt to cmfniKiaW lierr'
iicwuiiuiuiis iiieruwy.. true, it tor such J5ut if von will calf and m

KEROSENE OIL ;

AT 20 Cents per Gallon I
casobs I should set aside the local civil f

JJ uisji gu-a-t prwciptes 'of Tibertyi. ...... i . . . ..' ..i . - ' .-
- are voniiiuuiiuis .mo omer a military commis DlShall deeiu le!t j and you cannot den v re:ly t deny ami ivpui iatef Whoever

proposed by the town authorities to com-
promise the bonded debt of the town by
securinjtii44elinidho!dl.'rsthe certaiu pay-
ment of fifty cents on each dollar of indebt-
edness. Kiiyctt evil le Banner.

His Excellency Gov. Janjis, has appoint-
ed Donald MrRae, Esq., of Wilmington, and
Col. IL Y. McAden, of Charlotte, as dele

sion, there is no place iu the Uiii ted Statesdoing his duty as a .bi'ave'and trim oatnhV the act ex piiessly recognizes such loea'l
- i I nirii KiKi...l . 1 ii t . OR- -

does imUivoWs himself tL enemy
man liU'i ty ahd.the .id vocate of
ism. Was there niiyiiutimatioti

of

it tren- -
tUen ho tmmied this simple but immor-r"- " ' ngaauiuoriues.ior trie

s r.- - uinctiiaiiii ciuiiiiiioH - . - ajiinrn.. ii ju-i- i vu eomeiiu Cents per Quart at EXXIS3era! orders No. 40there are noi legal ItcaL tribunals for any that any crimes or
iitai .document. Like-hi- sl patriotic and

brave ancestry, hu was defending-th- e
"J liberties which t!iey by their valor had

to make it to yonr . -

INTEREST.
"

REMEMBER .

breaches of lawpurpose in Ijexns, you must either deny would be countenanced !
l ii know that therethe plain reading ot- - the actof Congress wis not. On the gate? to represent the State of North Caro- -or the poweil ot Conjrress to nass the net.wou. liua at a preliminary meeting to be held inYou next k that von dissent frmI .!. . . . I m . . . " rsew ork City, to make arrangements foriimmgton isiar says "In a jour-- n,J declaration, "that the country (Texas) Wc ait

where it might uot be done wirh equal
projuiety. J'heie is not a State in the
Uuion North or South where the like
facts are not contiuually happening. Per-
fection is uot to be predicted of man or
his works. No one cau reasonably expet t
certain and absolute justice iu; human
trausjiction ; aud if military power is to
be set in motion, on the priiu iples for
which you would seem to contend, I fear
that a civil government, regulated by
laws, couhl haveiio abiding place beneath
the circuit of the; sun. It is rather more
than hinted in yynr letter, that there is
uo local State government in Texas, and
no local laws outside of the acts of Con

nalistic experience of nearly
a century we do not reniem

a quarter oi 18 a Ktate 0f l fHind peace,"aud pro-

ber t'liir: S to tate t,,e fcrrds f your dissent.
1 uy appear to me uot a Htle extraordi- -

couriaiy , you Know perfectly well thatwhile "the eonsideratioh of crime andoffenses com matted in tlie fifth militarv
district was referred to the judgment ofthe regular civil tribunals," a pledge waswas given in order No. 40. which all un-
derstood, that tribunals would le sup-
ported in their lawful jm isdiction, andand that "forcible

the great World's Fair in 1883. Col. Thos.
M. Holt and Julian S. Carr, Esq., w ere nam-
ed as alternates. Raleigh Yiitor.

determined to M. niTui Lifm ... ...... . . .1 Z l. ,
v liuuiiiuitiousexciie so niucu uuy. i quorc your words: "It is-tr-ue

Our Seasoi:tl)!e Goods.of genuine, uu repressed and spontaneous there no longer exists here (Texas) an v
organized resistance to the authority ofenthusiasm as those f Hancock and Eug- - ROSS & GREENFIELD.

200 Empty 200
Molasses and Whisky

BAR RE IS
To arrive in a few- - days.

As the demand for BARRELS will

be great. Call and leave

orders at KXXISS'

would be. instantly s'tmrxe1 1wie uuueu states. Hut a Iarco maioritv Special Term of the Su- -
Y'ott will not aflirm that this nlMil.r. L Jlay 10, I3. , ' 2Urot the white )opulatiu who participated gress, which I ought to respect ; and that ever been forfeited. There has not beenI should undertake to protect the rights

in the late rebellion, are embittered
agaiust the government, and vield to it
au imwillingj obedience." Nevertheless,

pernor Court of Rowan
County,f 1 o -

- lish.'V It is true. And itinay also be said
- that with i longer experituce than that

rnentiouedby the 5ftir, we lavenoreinem- -

-- lerancef any tiomit ions I whieli have si
- thbroaghly i tpit-ssei- l the opposition party

with its strength and inevitable success.

Ul 'c,8"" piooeriy m mv own wnv Ewa
,

ou conceed they do yield it obedience. and in an arbitrary manner. If such be
your meaning, I am compelled to differ

a moment since 1 have been iu the com-
mand of the fiith district iwhen the wholemilitary force iu my hands has not beenready to support the civil authorities of
I exas in th - execut ion of the laws. And
I am .unwilling to believe thev would

Notice is hereby given to all Parties toi ou proceed
with you. After! the abolition of hiveiv.None ol this class have anv nfFftimi Money Saved By ExamSiig(au event which t hope no one now relor the geverhment, and very few any ve

Milts, itnesses, Attorneys, aud to all
whom it may concern, that a Special
Icnn of the Superior Court of Kowan
County will be held at the Court H OllliO

William S, Young is the name of theeap grets), the laws of Louisiana and; Texas
existing prior to the rebellion, and uot iu

pect for it. I hey regard the legislation
of Congress ou the subject of reconstruc. tai'nof the Narragansett. Last Sundav h

retiisi- - to call for aid if they needed it.
j There are some considerations which
it seems to me. should catiise vou to lui- -

Eta tzlleconflict with the acts of CoiiTe.iji. in Salisbury, on Monday, the ninth (9thJprised a vast system of iui isnrmlenceJ
tion as unconstitutional aud hostile to
their interests, and considei the govern-
ment now existing here under authority

wholesale cen- -. . . . ' - t;.".i tltlll l

" attended a Methodist Church in Jersey City,
when the following occurred :

senium thetninister denounc

--August, lesu, lor tlie trial of civil
.tn. I ...... i .:t i . Laand Well Selected Stockv".'i ii emu ci iiiiiiiai. 1L nnimtil mil .an .,....,, :..:i ...i--, .nm iuiiniii;r ii ii t ii me ousiness is""'it libraries to containi uio unireu states as an usurrmr on of NEW GOODS.uisnosed of. I). A. DAVIS, Chairman

County Commis'i-- s of Kowan.
ed all the officers of the Narragansett as their li'rhtH IUIU UV1 II IM I lit I III I'M i 111! II t It kll t lii. . I ... .1They look on the einauci- - , , nnini iiv Ii in lieiiu !

i . .. .ii .i ... " "precedents tor ascei taiiiunr the i iirhts andof tha- - hhlnh '1 fro.ni IV1"0" f lte lHvesa.,d thedisfran JustH. X. Woodsox, CTk Bojird of County Read a few Hues and judge ft

Maoliinc Oil,

Tanner's Oil,

Terpentine

and Varnish

adjusting the controversies of men. iu evDai ttUJ UIie wuo CiiIigerut,nt ot it portion of their own class. balance of our Stock accordinglyoiiinussioners. ;j7:6wwauu-ouo- u u was a luir v n woe as an act of iiUult and oppression." ery eonceiveablo case. Thev were the
creations of rood. learned men. wlmli.-ir- i ! .

ot.i, creaieu oy tue military. Not, Jong af-t- ei

jyoii had I bus come into office all thejudges of the Supremo, Court of Texas
five in nuniber were iienioved from of-
fice aud new appointments made: twelve

conducted to the first ureciwt station hcby one of the trustees, charged with AirA. bored in their day, for their kind, and f'Ollf
Aim mis lsjaii you fiavejo present for

proof that war and not ueace orevail inf.erly conduct, and locked un to answer the down to the grave long before our recentlexas j and hence it becomes mv dutv of the seventeen district judges were re- -troubles, leaving their works an inestiSO you Runpose to set nsid r.h 1.1 uiovtMi aoiiomti -- ....,..ami otuersWhat "il vv,iiiI IKKK ' ..TC. ....... I .had theright mable legacy to the human race.civil tribunals.minister to make and fifty to twolaiv.iu.r.i.K.vf. i ..i .i .: ! v -- - 'v vV sniy-nv- e outj OVUUI
From one hundred

hundred acres of good'such At EXXISS'.w - m. iaa lUlifl UIVUi tUli I'll 1.I1Ha pcrsonarehftrgc ? Has any Court or civ- - of ine hundred ami twenty -- eight countiesi;aiuBi, ciuzens oy means of military ilizatiou of past and present ajes, aiid tes- - U'OI'il I'lilll 11 I'm I at...! . . 1 . ' . ,other tribunal found this charge against t he ".uiuissh.uk. jiy uear sir, i am not a ....... ivinw.vw .iuu nuieifl appointed n

Lawnsa Piques, and Percals atwcla. Twe
Tnousanfl yar s ol Good Callro, bo'uglit but r
that we $ffer at Ltf-icts- . A Full asbortmeaiaa
kinds ot j -

DEY &00D3 AND NOTIO- N-

A coaipS4t? Stock of iHioes at old price t"!Men's HiSts from 12 cts up. A Full AssonoC"
Shirts at last year's prices.

YClotlilae Chcapt
Can sell a Man's Ckat tor 50 centA i'MfJlkinds otsCOFFEES. trom cts to tMnf"
Mocha. lElpht varietle' of Syrups wl MolT:
rycheap4 A good assortment ot SUCARf1"
as can ba hxiIn the place. Twelve kin j

cunvjino tobacco, :

Cheapest to the best to be hart tn anr J
Salt. Leather. Meats Crockerv, PntatoesaMW'

many artlclfeK aot herein mentioned. '

We buy aDd sell all kinks ot Country rtoam,ft

1 1 ueu mo justice, wisdom, humanity
.1 M.. . . .lawyer, nor has it been my business, as it mer places, it is tair to conclude thatcaptain ? If not, then, let the preacher take. .... . r t.: ...t- -

aim parnousu or more than one nation.may nave beeju yours, to study,, the phi inrirALiuini- - linn juuieiai innctionai les half woodland, aud balance (includingvoiu Ul UiUlSCU. through whose records they descended to TURNIP SEED!iu lexas are the persons whom you delosopny oi statecraft and politics. But 1 uiciiuou auo uew ground l- - undertiaini, atrer au experience of Bnqi m uu aie wn. it is proper tof . cultivation. I ract lies on the X. C Uni.more man Haifa lifetime, tojsome poor mention, also, that none but registered road, two miles from station. Will be
. 1 biXKixa. With a startling noise' like

thunder, tho inhabitants of the hacienda
; of Santa Batarina; Mexico.1 were suddAn- -

oijineu, anu some apprecia oii at a bargaiu.citizens, aim onjy tliose who could take
the jtest oath, have been allowed to serve

TURNIP SEED! !

Just Received
nun oi wnat is necessary to social order for further particulars call at this of--

tue present jieople ot these States. I am
satisfied, from representations of jiersons
competent to judge, they are as perfect a
system of laws as may be found elsewhere,
and better suited thau any other to the
couditiou of this people, for by them thev
have long been governed. Why should
it be supposed Congress has abolished
these lawsf Why should any one wish to

as jurors during your admiuirtrntion. :i7:2m.JybrougJit together oJOhej 16th inst, to will pay good prices tor Pried Fruits una
t-- ne sure ani see iu betorc you buT&rjtr.if?, ii i ayamsi mis local government

aua nappinesli. Aud tor the future ofour common iouutry, I could devoutly
wish that no great number of our people
have yet fallen in with the views vou ao- -

created by military., power prior to my May 2' ISSq. -A Larco Stock of Fiw uv J V. I J tl J Ucoming Here, and so composed of yourpcar to entertain. Woe be to! na wiIMn. GREAT EXCITEMENT
MARSH'S MACHINE SSOPS.

Administration, &c.
icicitiit ,.uu I'uiiuoiu; irieuos, mat yon
have preferred the most grievious com- -

alwlish them T They have committed no
treason, nor are they hostile to the Unit

inquire ot each other what had happened.
On pushing their inquiry they discovered
lhatasmall mountain in &e immediate

. peighborhood had suddenly gone do wn in to
tltelMiwels of the earth, though an openiu"

6 of 050 by-40-
0 feet in size; and that lanre

eyer it shall cbme to pass that the power
of the magistrate civil or militarv-- ispermitted to deal with th

piaipts. it is of them that you have as AtNo. 1; Mnrpliy's GraiiiteBst
The Machine Shops and Foundry of the

Turnip Seed
of Different Varieties at

ENNISS'

serteo tney will not do their duty.
ed States, nor countenance crime, nor fa-
vor injustice. On them, as on a founda-
tion of rock, repose almost the entire su-
perstructure ot social order in these two

icvnigs oi cue people. inev win not maintain lustice: will not nue r.. ii. juarsn are

FOR RENT.arrest ofieuders; will 'not iuiuish crimes.I have been accustomed to hpii portions of the adjacent earih was crumb MctUB BINSJIALL&
their

i .i ... ...... , . . . . . jw.av . wiinntiioiHit. .1J L.. . I auu inai out oi one 1 1 tl I) died houiicidtv.7 v Bl.LFVtj Jl tl IHF HXIHir 1 11 I I t--. A ...... I : . f An experienced machininl ami comnetrut m.ncomnntted in the last twelve rmmtlIIS,
Lj:1WTJ , nfA . f f unu utaica. i.illll 11119 CUUe lOCUl I.IW8.

" rig.,.; to manage, will tin i here a very inviting Qp- -not over ten arrests; have beeu made, SPRING AND SUMMER STOCIJ

ling off and falling. i, wiiilo yawnin- -'
clFk? 'Checkered the earth around the

.aperture.: They condudedjtbe place was
i unsafe for a human hahitation and trot nn

Mo.? ru. 1 " .:r. " ,u..,,wll: , uer 01 Person or property here. Abol THEfl. - -- " - "v. .h"uii uupiiirm. m. lie in..auujoy means oi such gross disregard of...... v t, uric lUiiLiers wnniit- - hnrAi.. i. l i ..:..n ...n. ... r .
h nm,if,.. J.;w ..r iT.. " " . ,, J w iwrai cn n u iounais made to exe cliinery is all in good running order and will

i will m tain H, .
" "n": 5te. thwn nd? nUl virtually annul De kept in operation until rented. Orders will. jiikI lufV. : ' '"- - 1- "vi m, t oe uiieu as uuai.of thomrht ,,.! KTiM)ii . "r" " iaw8 rKl 'V i"Mnoe to the very

.'..vv.'MB . litu ct r:i urn run., i ! ca nt i,t .i a i. i i HEA! QUARTERS
NOTICE!

Having administered on my late hubanl'M

r Sir Walter Udeigh, it is jnow saidwas
Uiever iu .ortli Carolina, was never in

duty, you declare that neither property
nor life is safe in Texas.

Certainly you could j have said nothing
mor to the discredit Of the officials who
are now in office. If the facts be as you al-
lege a mystery is presented for which lean
imagine no explanation. Why is it that
your; political friends, backed up and sus-
tained by the whole military power of thcUni-te- d

States in this district, should be unwil

iSTEW GO Oi
50U0HT ENTIRELY FOR CABHH.

at exceedingly low: prices, w hichMnio1 r
to please. They have a full andcomP'T

stock ofbllY GOODS.
i V- - GROCERIES. l

HATS, CArS, and i !
"

! STRAW GOODS. --

I .
j BOOTS and

PsTcoud tuJoE U ri ,,'l,,eVap' left.
0:l,c,v,1nm.in,,n,l.,.f

cMle aud that
..

I ama n.a r.l. .m. FORestate, all persons indebted to it are herehvI reniember tnhaveieadnftr.l.rr . ' V .
m iliary

uifuicv, uie soie iotiniain ol law nmi iiwt. jjruus, Candies.nonutd to make early navznent. AnA ii,JLviiaiuam, ueir w niOX. . .Lereu ,u Parliament. It ice. This is the sitiou in which1 yonKevolutiionarr War. mwl Kv.,iiiwas during our laving claims against tlie same, are required
o present them for narmaiit within iwl verebited to the

savages on the1

V1&ttri uoo&s,
Pictures, And

Picture-Frapve- a

tf
orling to enforce the laws against that part of

moniiis irom tin them day of July,1880
thii notice will be pleaH in bar of recovery'

: Aiuenca. We all thought ho had Wen:
' uur mt Capital wsxs named for him, and' r.;. PPnl to be iii! houoV of his

tairly appreciation of the State." Rut-hi- a-

toruns and scientists aio caiiljng forwardvixh facts to ihow it U uli alrand mfc2:? VValter evsWf foot this
Atlantic. ' .

via mai in i'N.1 u ii 'vrniirrv i jut t- v . . ble for NOTIONS, CLOTHING, Jins more fami iar with i..iMi. it. 7..T j ' 1'' If i li'Mir ir - . i-- -I- -. ..V11 ,m,iu i ujk mmiiiili iiinnnicr!ililniiMti,m ; .
Fish; Bacon, Lard, Flour. MesU M

Administratrix.July 1, 1880.
37;dw They ar ajrents for the sale of Joi? L

me. population jateiy.in rebellion, and whom
you represent as the offenders? In all the
history of these troubles, I have never seen
or hard before of such; a fact. I repeat, ifthe fact be so, it is a profound mystery, ut-
terly! surpassing my. comprehension. I ani

V!m n0tJatlr; k f which I am notonlv igniomn VbT.t to theeroK? hi t?mi,ee4 ?rUi8U Gov" solution of whi,h a military coui t "Sall TJff;:?meS-9- - terw8 f h-- uufitted. One would establish SJ JJ.Kttte .heedfortiequestionisoneofVut
Rymas& Co's. BONE DUSl.auB""i
be the yry best cotton and tobacco rZ

NOTICE!
HORTH CAROLIliARAIL ROAD CO..
, SECRETARY & TREASURER'S OPFICE. 1

CoMPAKY Shops, N. O iMay 31; 1880.
. .It.-- " Wl ? 1!

a J -- bw rm LMiair m. mm rv a l n m ft v . m, Greensboro Female College,of humanity and rebtrion ." i ...Ji.i .a.i i I .i Itnersiup, or--: descent, or 2er m use. Also, for the Jreaen "
Stones, bolting Cloths, Eureka 6oi ";constrained to declare that I believe vouarecovered with ldiwftir V. r , . a &mi OI Jctmeut or da m to chat;The Duplin Canal. utH,a: wWch M

Young is now hard at work, sava
or in very great error as ,tp facts. , On careful chine, &c. Don't fail t call st Wto . Greensboro, I3 Cv.'.'- -

The 49lh Session will begin! on the SSif. of
the am ffa i t il . . r.i " examination at the ouree, I findproperit ..-- t i.;i- - i . , T w c.wures. roooery, mert, arson, or murder. Ho c...ll:ij -. . .. 1.""w am1; aetfeville Examiner', will; it believ that sat the date of your letter four c:isp!

March 26, 1880. j . . ;

P. S.--We hare fenced up a FtmltVor .vJSS S-- 11 the lirststep in any-suc- matter! August.
This well known Institution ftVr.

o.ocknoiaera vi n;ortli Carolina Railroad
Company will be held in Greensboro, N; C
oft the Second Tbursdar in Jnl iaanyiewsr of Lord ChathanKl n "-fi- W fIngress I Bnd

only jof homicides had licen rejiorted to these
headquarters as having occurred since No-
vember 29, 1867, the date of order 40, anduitnohMl 'fi..lnMf..n...t ... w uouiing ou me subject. ingLot fn rear of of our Warehouse,

peoplain bitch and feedt ittoat jI dare not open facilities for mental and moral culture, com-
bined with the cemforta of a l.leaont.iMng in tiE " MMnthom on th. local code, for it has

iu over iw.ouu acres of valuable
wami, UudThU. land, production on

t?a atra 4a W'fc1 peh ac wouldupplyu interim of tbe Statft with cor
buglrtruptVdeficit'ialioine

dered home.' . .. , 1 -. t . . w v. . .u.ki lis a . i . . ... . . . . . annoyed by cattle and hogs. V9.gi
putting ap-StalJ- s. 2TNo cbsgJ,1... . . . waocu Ul UI8U,

Board(cniod oi o montiia
i. i - is . . ' r1 lUe "Ppositlon to exnresa f comliH. t . i... AhT. I to shut the gate. r LL

the Transfer Book of said company will beclosed from thia date nntSrafier the meetinc.33:6t P.B.BTTPPTjr, Sect'y

BLANK ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE NOTICES : .

..' iT T l For Sale jit this Office, j.

(exclusiire of waihing and light) and Tuition
in full Eoglwh eour; $75. Extra Studies

uiese vases were oruereq xa be tried or in-
vestigated as soon as the" reports were re-
ceived. Howtjver,.the fact o thtvonc hun-
dred, homicides tnay" stfll be' correct," as stat-ed.b-y

yon. The Freedman's Bureau in Texas
reported one hundred and sixty; how many

due tiou. '. "" " r oTSI
moderate. KtWYTfC TlfP TTMF. TO SU1any . w ords, or to any J latiou demanded by; the vast and mali- -

ror particnlara applv to
; T. M. JONES, Pres't.07:3 r

FOR THE WATC


